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A Treasured Message To Us 
Tha Holy Fathcr'i inspiring Utter. the Catholic 

tf. jubilee, and two crrecrt Americana furnish 

editorial topics. See page 6. 
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Parish Activities Increas*" 
KiporS ©TjjjirmWt qcttyiUtt, a » mod* poHlblt 
hycoop«<rtlonofm«rchcmt»latho««p«Ul»«». 
See p a w 4 and 5. 
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U. S. Bishops Sound Warning Against Hate Mon 
Be 'Pro-God', 
U.S. Press Told 
Quebec Cardinal 
Lauds Newsmen 

WASHINGTON. — Journalists 
should be "the loud-speakers of so-
eUt* order, therefor* of moral Or
der, of spirituality and conscience, 
of the rights of men and liberty 
founded on the duties toward God 
and on the eternal destination of 
man." His Eminence Rodrigue Car
dinal VUleneuve, O.M.I.. Arch-
blihop of Quebec, told members of 
the National Preas Club In an ad
dress at a luncheon here Friday. 

Amorfg the guests at the lunch 
eon were prominent persona in ec 
cleslastical and civtl circles of this 
country and Canada. 

Paying tribute to the press In 
general as "the sole educator of 
the multitude" and to American 
journalists In particular as "the 
mightiest army of America." Car
dinal Vtlleneuve counselled the 
newspapermen "Beware of ehoot-
ing souls and consciences with 
your one-line news and five-word 
commentary" Re said the use of 
the press "pro God or contra God" 
may determine the fate of Chris
tian civilization." He praised the 
American press for Its friendly at
titude to and rtspect for the Cath
olic Church and the Holy Father. 
SIU8T TELL TBLTH 

"The fact that many people now
a d a y s regard religion as a private 
luxury la In no way a proof that 
the peoplo who kept their Catholic 
belief are anomalous' and nocent," 
His Eminence declared. 

"Why is it that so many men re
ject Christianity?—But first I pro
test that what I am about t o say. 
I say without the slightest wish 
to provoke controversy or to utter 
one word which can make wider 
the unhappy divisions which exist 
among those who still believe In 
Christianity as a Divine Revela
tion. Nevertheless I must UU the 
truth: I may speak openly. 
' ""When four centuries • ago ce*r̂  
tain nations In the North and West 
of Europe bad rejected the author
ity of the Church as a Divine 
teacher, and the echo of the voice 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and guar
dian of His celestial doctrine, they 
Immediately began to examine tbe 
human evidence upon which the 
doctrines of Christianity reposed. 

"Christianity can only rest upon 
either a Divine authority, that is a 
Divine basis of certainty, or upon 
as human and historical basis Hav
ing rejected the Divine basis, they 
h«d nothing- left te them feat the 
human and historical basis. They 
began to apply human reason to 
criticize, to test, to measure the 
credibility, both extrinsic and in
trinsic, of every article of the 
Faith, that is to say, whether this 
or that doctrine was in itself rec
oncilable with the human reason 
And applying this test they reject
ed doctrine after doctrine. 

"It was not difficult to foresee 
that one man would go farther 
than another, that one would re
ject more than another. 10 that for 
<Q0 yeara the amount of Chris
tianity that has been believed on 
this human and critical basis has 
been perpetually diminishing and 
what is now left is incalculably 
less than that with which men 
started 400 years ago Tbe result 
of all this criticism is that many 
have rejecter! Christianity alto
gether." 

"One can see no hope for the 
Christian civilization of the world, 
unless men turn back again to the 
true foundation of Christian so
ciety and acknowledge that this 
dark and bitter period of wars aod 
rumors of wars has sprung from 
u rising against the authority of 
the Church of God" the Cardinal 
said. 

"Journalists should reflect on 
such Idea*, and analyze facts of 
these last 400 years: the use ot 
their press in this or in that di
rection, pro God or contra God. 
may depend upon that reflection 
which will make them edify or de
stroy Christian civilization. 

"I think they should rather all 
be the loud-speakers of social or
der therefore of morat order, of 
spirituality and conscience, of the 
rights of men and liberty founded 
on the duties toward God and on 
the eternal destination ef man.** 

NOTABLES OF CHURCH AND STATE 

r w o cardinals and a cabinet member were anions; the notable* who 
took part In the religious and academio festivities of the three-day 
celebration marking the Golden Jubilee of the Catholic University 
of America Pictured on that occasion art. upper photo. Cardinal 
Vtlleneuve fleft). Archbishop of Quebec, and Cardinal Dougherty. 
Archbishop of Philadelphia. Lower photo. Attorney General Frank 
Murphy, Monsjjrior Patrick J. McCormlck, vlc*»rtctor, gad JCon-
•ignor Joseph M. Oarrlpiie Mtfrjat tte-tMvtxalt)'. (N.GW.C) 

Bishop To Celebrate Notables Attend Rites 
K.C. Communion Mass' For Justice Butler 

Before an altar especially erect
ed and appropriately decorated in 
Columbus Civic Centre, His Excel
lency. Bishop Kearney, will cele
brate Mass at 9 o'clock, Sunday 
for members of the Knights of 
Columbus and men fru>nd* 

The knights will receive Holy 
Communion in a body Assisting 
the Bishop will be the Rev Ger
ald C Lambert, chaplain of Roch
ester Council. 

Coming to witness this demon
stration of Catholic activity, one 
of the order a five-point program. 

R. O DEGREE POSTPONED 
-The Fourth Degree Ceremonial 

of the Knights of •Columbus 
scheduled for Sunday. November 
28. has been postponed until a 
Sunday In Lent to be announced 
by Judge Frederick 4. Mix. Mas
ter of the Fifth District Fourth 
Degree, Knights of Columbus, at 
a later date. 

Candidates and members of 
the Fourth Degree throughout 
the diocese have been notified of 
the postponement 

The Fourth Degree of the 
Knights of 8t- John scheduled 
for the same Sunday, November 
28. trill be conferred as an
nounced in Powers Hotel by Su
preme Officers of the Knights 
of St. John headed by Supreme 
President. Frank H. Blel ef 
Rochester. 

will be the newly elected Supreme 
Secretary. Joseph F. Lamb of New 
York. Mr. Lamb will be greeted on 
his arrival by officers of the coun
cil headed by Grand Knight Jos
eph P. Flynn and Eugene F Bopp, 
chairman of the. Communion event 

Bishop Kearney. Supreme Secre
tary Lamb and ihe Kev Hubert 
Sweeney C.P. noted missionary of 
the Passionist order will address 
the knights at a breakfast In Hotel 
Sagamore following the Mass I 

The knights will march in s 
body from Columbus Civic Centre 
to the hotel. 

WASHINGTON— INO -Mem
bers of the United States Supreme 
Court and other high Government 
officials attend a Solemn Requiem 
Mass at St. Matthew s Cathedral 
Friday for Associate Justice Pierce 
Butler, distinguished Catholic jur
is t who died November ill Tbe 
funeral waa> held in S t Paul 

The RL Rev Msgr Edward L 
Bockcy. rector of the Cathedral, 
was the celebrant of the Mass. The 
coffin was carried Into the Cathe
dral by uniformed Supreme Court 
guards The Justices acted as hon
orary pallbearers. 

The Justices present Included 
| Chief Justice Hughes and Associ
a t e Justices Stone. Black. Frank-
• furtcr. McReynolds. Reed. Roberts 
j and Donglas Justices Van Dev-
| anter and Sutherland, both reti—' 
; also were present, but Justice 
Brandeis. who is 83 years old. did 
not attend 

Chicago 'Red' Daily Quits « 

CHICAGO. <NO 
Record says Farewell' 
of a semi-news story, official in 
Character announcing that The 
Dai ly ' Record, to-called liberal 
dairy newspaper, suspends publica
tion, jft*. ptace will be taken by 
The Weekly Record. 

The Dauly Record, published 
daily except Sunday by the Mid
west Daily Record Publishing! 

"The Daily:we must therefore 
Is the title •* o n ' y when no other course is 

open to us that we take this de
cision to suspend. From the very 
beginning of its history. The Dally 
Record has published under the 
greatest of difficulties. 

"We are now pleased to learn 
that an association has been 
formed for the establishment of a 
new weekly, which will tarry on 
ir the field where The Daily Rec-

WASHINGTON-Associate Jus
tice Pierce Butler of the United 
States Supreme Court died here 
November 16 after a long illness 
at the age of 73. 

Born March 17, B8*. of Irish Im
migrant parents, la a log- cabin in 
Dakota County, Minnesota, on a 
homestead, the education of the 
future Supreme Court Justice «a« 
that afforded by the common 
schools of the rural district He 
later attended the nearest higher 
school Carleton College, at North-
field Minnesota, the expenses be
ing eked out from the farm and 
by his own efforts In teaching 
school 

After graduation from Carteton 
he Btudled law in the law office 
of Pinch & Twohy In St. Paul, and 
upon admission to the bar formed 
a partnership with Stan J Don-

i 

'Continoed on Page 3) 

Mass For Conversion 
Of Dictators Said 

Unmask Meet's 
Birth Curb Aims 
Thinly Disguised* 
Bishop Avers 

A t l A N T A INC) - Public at
tention here on the professed con
cern for the welfare of "Tomor
row's Children" affirmed at a two-
day conference of experts in edu
cation, sociology and public wel
fare, was promptly shifted to the 
question of whether there would be 
any "Tomorrows Children." 

This Issue was raised by a state
ment of the Most Rev. Gerald P. 
O'Hara. Bishop of Savannah-At
lanta, and warnings voiced by the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wo
men. 

Both the Bishop and the Council 
protested in the columns of The 
Constitution, secular paper here, 
against what they charged to be 
the "thinly disguised" purpose of 
the 'Tomorrow's Children" con
ference to Introduce legalized 
"birth control" clinics here and 
elsewhere in the South. 

The Bishop characterized such a 
latent objective as an attempt at 
"moral- carpet-bagging,'.' against 
which he said he must protest "In 
the name of decency and for the 
honor of southern womanhood." 

The Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women published a large advertise
ment in The Constitution protest
ing any attempt to establish birth 
control clinics in the South, saying 
that in such a project "southern 
womanhood Is being attacked" and 

energetic efforts are being made 
to have her surrender her dignity 
and her virtue" 

Will Add New Woes 
Bishop O'Hara said the introduc

tion of legalised birth control will 
add new woes to the South a pres
ent troubles. Using economic, moral 
and medical arguments. Bishop 
O'Hara sought to show that birth 
tantrol'a apread will mak* « t i ie i -1 XhZa^rZnW'SZZfiui "u'ZT. 
t l o n e b l e a a t o whether there wllpbe f & d , e ™ ' n t * e n d p i n a l t l e i . It wal 

hoped that vendors who were not 
prosecuted would receive such a 
scare that they 'would voluntarily 
purge their stands of objectionable 
reading matter. 

"In other dioceses pledgs cards 
were distributed In the churches 

! which parishioners wen requester] 
I to sign, thus committing them' 
j selves u.) to read only good l i t e r 
I ature and <b> neither to purchase 

nor read literature that Is of fen 

Hierarchy In Annual Meeijug 
Calls For Calmness 

!<•„ ' -» 

Clean Reading 
Drive Succeeds 
First Battle Worts 
Bishops Report 

e 
any children In tbe South in the 
future. "We may well ask." he 
added, "if the South will permit a 
program that la calculated to de
grade its women-folk. One likes to 
hope that the innate sense of de
cency and honor and respect for 
women, so characteristic of the 
South, will rebel against such a 
program " 

'The unequal distribution of 

WASHINGTON. — <NCl — Th« 
first and most Important battla for 
the purification of scores of m a g a -
sines long offered for salt at 300,-
000 newsstands* in the United 
States has already been won. It li 
stated in the report of the Bishops' 
Committee sponsoring the National 
Organisation tor Decent Litera
ture. 

The publishers of all periodicals 
originally blacklisted by tht N . O. 
D L., with the exception ot those 
which could not meet the Coda re
quirements without entirely sus
pending publication, have lent co
operation, the report states. 

Although there had existed i l l 41 
States a law making it a felony to 
publish, circulate and sell Indecent 
literature, the report states, the 
Legislatures of many States, d u r 
ing tbe past year, enacted new 
legislation designed to make the 
N O. D. L. drive effective and 
permanent 

Telling of the methods used Jn 
the drive for clean literature, the 
report says: 

"Various methods have been at
tempted in a supreme effort t o re 
duce the flow of lewd literature to 
the local magazine racks. 

"In some dioceses the existing 
law was invoiced, and preaaure 
brought on the prosecutor to ap 
pjy It, always reiulUrrg1 In-irrajU, 

wealth Is well known and 
nlzed.~ Bishop O'Hara said 
'birth rdsimllrrw directed their 
energies to obtaining higher wages 
and better working conditions, 
they would be conferring a real 
benefit The riches accumulated in 
a rountry however great they may 
be. are as nothing compared with 
the potential riches which nature, 
with boundless prodigality, holds 
In reserve for those who trust In 
her This potentiality however. Is 
rendered effective only If the 
quantity a s well as the quality of 
the productive section of the com
munity Is to be kept at a suffi-

'Continued on Page 3) 

'Tf°?h' ! i l v e t o **00<J m0T<^* ir tnef T-|,4 Uunehifig of the cam£2is>n 
against filthy literature with an 
Immediate wholesome effect Is ex. 
ceedingly easy, the report reminds, 
but steady vigilance Is required to 
keep the magazine racks clean. 

«-«« . — 

Presbyterians Urge 
RaligiorHn Schools 

BATON ROUGE, Leu—The P r e s 
bytorlan Synod of Louisiana at its 
closing session here adopted reso
lutions calling on the State Board 
of Education to take action to pro
vide religious Instruction In the 
schools. 

Capital Ponders Court Post 
WASHINGTON <NC> The va

cancy on the United States Su
preme Court caused by the death 
of Associate Justice Pierre Butler 
has aroused an unusual amount of 
interest In Washington for various 
reasons 

First of all. It will be the fifth 
vacancy to be filled by President 
Roosevelt. Four of the appoint
ments he has already made have 
brought to the Supreme bench 
judges who, it Is to be assumed, 
are sympathetic with his views. 
The bitter criticism directed 
against the court for its apparent 
reluctance to validate legislation 
enacted at the behest of the Ad
ministration, now falls to the 
ground. The balance of power. If It 
may be called t h a t is on the side 
of the liberals The appointment to 
the present vacancy may deter
mine just how far the "liberal" 

CL0E3VELAND—A Mass was cel
ebrated In the chapel of Marv-
mount High School here for Hit
ler. Stalin and other persecutors of 

.y farewell. It j the Catholic Church 

.--- ,- ftjjj jjgg, a r a a celebrated a t t n e 
request of tbe school sodality as 
part of Its November project of 
prayer for the conversion, of tbe 
Church's' enemies. 

U. S. Priest Gets Word 
On Teresa Neumann 

Company, was beaded by Louis F )srd has been functioning. 
Budeitx, editor, j aa Wittenberg., "In the present crisis with the 
business manager, and S. T. Ham-,danger of the imperialist war re-
memmarU. treasurer. quiring more vigilance on the part 

In the farewell issus it is stated: j of the people than ever we trust 
Today's Is the Use tssus of Hie j that our readers will rally to the i nersreuth «tatins> that Teresa Neu-1 
DsHj Rec*nL To all of our friends support of the weekly " i rr.an.-i is alive. ' 

LOS ANGELES - The Rev 
Thomaa Mattschock. C.M.F. Pas- F 
tor of tbe Church of Our Lady of I 
Sorrows here, has received a cable I 
from the Catholic pastor In Ken-1 

New Radio Prograrg 
Sponsored By 
Elmira Knights 

B L M J R A . - ' T h e Highway to 
Heaven." a weekly transcribed 
Catholic radio program, will be 
broadcast every Tuesday at 2:18 
P. M. over Station WESG. 81-
mira, beginning November 28. 

During the broadcast period 
tbe Rev. Richard Felix. O-S.B., 
explains the Creed to a young 
Catholic man and a aon-Catho-
lic young lady who call at his 
rectory The episodes will be 
broadcast over 28 weeks. 

The series Is being presented 
through the efforts of the El
mira Council of the Knights of 
Columbus in conjunction with 
t ie Cathoiir churches of the 
deanery. 

outlook will prevail. For that rea
son the nomination will probably 
be subjected to the careful scrutiny 
by the Senate. 

As a matter of practice in mal t 
ing court appointment*, the txmcu-
tlve takes Into consideration s e c 
tional and denominational qualifi
cations. Justice Butter was a C a i b 
olio and came from the Middle 
W e s t Many surmise, therefore, 
that his successor will be a Cath
olic and come from the western 
part of the country. There Is n o w 
no Catholic on the bench. Of 
course, the President In making 
his selection may Ignore the t r a 
dition, but this Is doubted. 

There happen to be two Catho
lics who can meet tbese qualifi
cations. Attorney tjeneral Frank 
Murphy Is a Catholle and comes 
from Michigan Justice* Harold M 
Stephen's, of the Court of Appeals 
of the" District of Columbia. Is alao 
a Catholic and comes from Utah. 

I If Attorney General Murphy 
' were appointed, he would n6t be 
! the first to have stepped up to t h e 

Supreme Court from the Cabinet 
Associate Justice McReynolds w s s 
Attorney General when he sva* 
appointed by President Wilson. 

I Justice Stephens also served in t h e 
| Department of Justice * r an A s 

sistant Attorney Ge»er«l. F r o m 
the geographical point of view, he 
probably f lu Into tbe jHcHare be t 
ter than tb« Attorney General, b e 
cause he fs probably more familiar 
with the legal aspects of conserva
tion and other policies o f direct In
terest to the people of the Roeky 

I Mountain section. 
I It is to be assumed that both 
I Attorney General Murphy a n d 
1 Justice Stephens would meet with 
| presidential approval because t h e y 
I have both received their appoint

ments under the present Adminis
tration and are generally held i n 
high esteem. 
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Issued By U. S. Bishops 
Folloiehw (* thl text o/ t/i« elulcintHf taked at the Annuat 

General Meeting el tht) Archbithoft and BithOjH of tht U1\it*d 
Statct, Held in Washington (AM weth: i ' • .''-*,. :-

•rem tht first meeaent el his e*ttUt«»e, 0*r Hetf ferher, PoM 
fill* XII. UWrt« Uniesllngrr te prevent the vehirMk er war. WhHt 
ektspiis hie ealrWHei, hit prayers an« hh tUplemttk «MiMtlt tht •>••« 
cemftkt w*( tlulfr l«l«l»N«. ha sat Mmierf rert>r«1r t» salrlftt* erf 
horreri. Far mtk tttvetitet te the came tf peats we sjtslrt t * ffftr tht 
atsgitit rtntlW tht tMNitlt* tf »w prtlwna •MlrlMtt tat te m e * * * * * 
thai t«r petal*• tsuylellHg hit exsRtatt, (tla i t tht tfftrt tf 4h*lf Ctta- ' 
•wen Flrher. - - , ; • **[ i'\?i 

We ntft wlrhr iMtrKcitkB tht tttfrtt tf t«r Gavemmttt ft i t r » ' 
lures* from tht tnMlly of wir tat) tf IH tlirNttel eht»ri»lM»lta »Hu 
pursue tht %*»*. tf •*«#. 

Tt aM wht ft) timt t f wir mutt heir t Jitiv» harden t i ^ H f ((ag fev 
still est" httv, wt tttprtM tor ersytrful l»«*atthy, , . . , - ; : - . , , > ' 

CttKltHi tf * * * ChrletUs thity H tihm tur er.ytf* tt GU fttt III 
Hit PrtvMtau Ht peuy hut* the raises tf •»*• t t seek Mt , wtffc ft* f t t t t . 
wt ttt ntat-lhe-ette ftlsielffll th« ««r chtrftv eMit iHtseeael rhf farw 
•f wthie, tilMtlvt iWMthy •***» «» eisets^t* k tW*';Wh>^ WM'ttf •' 
nsmeri tf wir, tweyftf wrrh.etlft ft*«*eeNa|t t f Wf gfSMtef tlMftir httjHt 
rlit ralfttt tf Mta, It It tK .tht mtrt Imstrttlvi thsf 1 % ef^M fttiet 
their UttMllttatf t t w»r tot apt* MI» I»>« »h« rleSWtiW t>-|rttt».-|«. 
Hit trtstat crlile H It atttsMry ft* tti met t% terttt thttf irenlhrltlt.tt-: 
far* ft tat re<Mitr*»l(e* t f * > i t after ht twkty yAtH :t%irttlt*>htt 
hrtHgkl tht wtrfsl t t rt» pitteMate*, "•.,*• ~- . •'•' * "' Y\>, ;• 

A«aral«.ly. wt (itatl ftr t spirit ef *»l» .teHhtfrtle* f t ttf aws|.; 
•arlta. Wt ttf tjtjr estalt Mlthtr Is tt tarries* away fcy rtftftirtttrt' 
tmttlm, ntr tt MctMM vtctlmi tf Mrt>MtM)ptrl writ t t t lettf thttvUt * f 
ceipMlly, tnger, tirvy t t * ravta**- Tht fl«t lit* tf atfttit i i ip f - tht 
InvtlvemeKt tf tat M I I M la Ihe m'serr tf wlf ll trttfttW-fra* tt»t« 
rttntl eatanilemtnr*. 0«>r prfttiry alary ll rhtt tf trtttrvltg tht-tfrtMMtV 
stability aeief tNtrfry ef tar awn Mtitt, ttt tastes, W t; #fW tf ttfrk* 
iMlstlea, bat Mthtr it t ta*tfr tf Itttltt eat t * l ^ rt^thee* ptttitwattt 
watftrt I* tar first tut thltf ne t t * * *^ ' - • ' - ' » • | ' J v *. .'« 

Ptriupi tht entil tppafHtf thing It rttdtra wirftft kj tht frtf rhtt 
ttt trifle stfferiri** ere vlttttt" tatm ttt vettt eewhttiuli, t t t H wtft 
wptn wtrat* eat chlleniB. tht wttk t t t tht ladrm, yttsg »ntm. fw 
ktagti te> trmlH tftae msKh it hsttU, htf> jshtft «tt|t*» tr«. IttWhltt! 
few Hill s|nre«»ri«rtt wfrftrt. , - ) ' . • . ' -?,-•• 

charity, f t tei tthttrej rhrttgh tutrighf rttfery ttsl trtfttt .rrlly tftllr 
bm nethlitg mert Hut en armee pttte. Wt rteeialct JHwil,-n* llfHtfifl' 
t f latemttltMl atkatrictt mtn ht rtHeneJ. htt thtrt wy»t fct^flrttt 
esnetlly te tht (MIMII ftttK. getertlet ky H*§ Mgttlttfst tMt frtt M-
ctptatet. If ftrca it matt tht lartmneat t f icieptttU tf t ttttrttt 
then fere* l« ItttftaAly (avlttel ei ta Imtrtmtat tf It* rtHetlta, •. 

Ai tht elewtrel rl great gllli f r t * Orrla* jprt*laVtntt, t t f tetrtfi h « 
tht mtral task tt mlnlirer tt tht ctwiMM werlert t f tht t t t t k tf tht 
welters htirittthert. eist<Islly Ihrtagh tht prtHrvitrtit tf pttxt t t t tht 
(•ttlvstlta *ni prtmelleii t f thus high mtnt princlaia* wkkth girt W«tt 
to ptmietl ant'ttcltl Iff*, t , . • 

Mittritlltm taellei grtte. Fraen |rees| Hem hatree", rUelry, tatf, 
war. FelHi In Ctt". wegartltn el tht lfl*l«l«hlt «her»«Nf ef htttiri rl(h» 
art nsste thrlrtian ieeers iinbet'iett In ttr t^tcliriiitn tHndetea4ta«t; 
By ifeneing fief t t tkett high pritcitltt w* t t t kttt M m far Mffttitl. 
teftnie tael trestrvt ttr thtrliheel lttil«< 

Pirtkalerty sppresrlate le It. that If Hill west*, tf Thsakl|M«e;, 
wa thwlel rsl« tar heirtt la gnlltMat te etr Htivealy ftthtr 1 hit »•**"•. 
the eniay hleteJaaa *U ht* vtachetfatl tt Mi wt el* inimktf Hw WttJtW 
gift* tf se<« ttst t««rlty, 

Namesjead 
Polish Rtlitf 
Program Set Up 

ItaUa thl.^lTeaHto upom tat 

0*ot«i4 iirit:*mk mvfipf'i* 

*H 

Consistory Date 
Set By Pope 

VATICAN e m r . — Dectmber II 
hat been fixed a t , the date on 
which » Secret Consistory will be 
held by H i t Holiness Pope Pius 
XIX. 

N o Cardinals art to ba created 
at th is consistory. 

BISHOP REMAINS AT POST 
CLOSE TO ENEMY GUNFIRE 

PARlfl.--Ats(ftr*»3boutg, on tht 
banks of t h t Rhine, in a Cathe
dral stripped of ita itained-glajs 
windows and banked with sand
bag*. Mass U» offered dally by the 
Most Rev. Charles Rucb. Bishop of 
Strasbourg, a chaplain decorated 
for h i t brilliant conduct in serv
ice during the World War. 

T b e city was evacuated on two 
hours' notice at the beginning of 
tht present war, but the Bishop, 
•ome priests and about 30 Sisters 
attached to tbe hospital have re
mained 

When President Albert Lebfun 
visited fltrnsbourg on an Inspection 
tour he expected t o J»C4 J3ishoo 
Ruch But at the time of tfte 
•President's visit, t h e Bishop* wss 
making a Tapld paatoral Visit "to 
the people of his dlOcesc, now" 
transplanted to southern Franco. 
He has returned to hit See and is 
literally within close range of Ger
man gune. 

Seek To Raxe 
Prison Churches 

ALBANY, IT. Y^Srtfe tW itpiPi 
lltlon of thl sectarian hOUit .of-
worthip at Elmtra Reformatory 
and the Catholic Church of the 
Good Thief at Clinton Prison has 
been filed In tht Supreme Court 
by the New York League for Sep
aration of Church and Stale. 

The emit alleges that both 
churches are being built with OOO* 
vlet labor in violation of state law. 

The organization also desires to 
sever from State payrolls all prison 
chaplains. 

Rabbi Tells Of Reich 
Hate For Cafholicism 

J«BW 0RLEA>I&-The persecu
tion of Cafholfo prelates, priest* 
and Religious In Germany was 
cited by Rabbi W G. Pelser In an 
address before the Rotary Club 
here 

The Rabbi said in Germany "t> 
OOO priests. Cardinals and other 
prelates of the Catholic Church 
sre rom pelted to suffer the tor-

France To Excuse Men 
With Large Famifift 

PARIS- - The government hat de
cided to demobilize private* and 
non-commissioned officer* who a r t 
fathom of four or more cbUdrtn. 
Reserve officers who hav* Urge 
families are to be assigned, wher* 
ever possible, to lets exposed posts,' 

This decision has been received; 
with special satisfaction by those 
groups, principally of Catholic In
spiration, who for yeara have been 
working for the protection of tbo 
family Tl Is also regarded at an 
evolutionary step in the feneftal of &t 
Christian - &mpi]tes.fmtiL has to 
rjeertgatnlhjrTgfSwJMl fftYMtgN) f o r ! 

i&tB®®^**1 

.(etUlWWhUeJhrl̂ iey ,*f^B|i' 

* ' ' • ) 

CJ 

m&t. niic .t«. btaoBit îrtt̂ ifiŵ MCey v 
Hsi*-manitM who «tt' loot* th* 
evlla tf «U«dlty, tnger, tttVy.Ktiel 
t|y«nî > .Tht flfrt lint of eWtntt 

km ftom < tmo(lo,ntl tnUnilt-
mthu. out primary dttbr it Ihkb 

tarittrvJhr .tht itrthirJî  *UhlI» 
ilia7 *lcutlty.t)f iw own neW. 

UMB. mmm,. m * *>*K *e M-
lih.itolttlon, but rtthte to MpWei 
of iottlt* trij chttity to thett potf 
pit whoet.yyeUtrt it oar flat «M 
chltf ret|tipll)lllty.w 

Mtral T«* tf U. «, 
Tht Unltttj jut** 1* -iht ittTMs 

*rd of freat »lft* from Clvint 
Provldenot," *nd "hit tht moral 
tdtk {o rRiaisStr te tht ^samost 

mitm M :«iji ptopj* or th* vmu 
em Hemliphtre, ttotettliy Wttttsrh 
tht :prt**ririitloh of jute* +ni&m 
eultirtUon and prpmoUon of thottv 
v l l^ to politletl and H«U1 lif*> 
• VtleJBs; thilr throtherty com-
putJort irith .tfat PoiWt HJ*t*«hy„ 
1U ejMjrjrjr and people la UtI* Its, 
|iBttt̂ Bfa.l|e>f 'torrtw," Uit>Bteh«W 
m-[ wm m *»lndf«| pf & 
itaanch. /alth tint blo*«l-»talBtd 
«tfW *sf tM* CJhurch to Mantf'" 
'HJ*> «y> triit, MlJct •> rnftlijl/ -
champion this ftbbl* Chtlttitn ptt-. 

sirjta»-%a -ft. tht outpttr *r 
Ghlilllin «ttropt io wlUitM-aad' 
deftnd tht Crp»*.w 

Not only did the Awerlctri Blih* 
optjafflrm ffett "we shall not fe*» 
get" tht Polish Blihopi wid their 
flockt 'Irtour chtrity," bat th 
tuUlOrlMil tht #|f̂ l!*hJnerlt"ot11_. 
Blshopf Corarflttttt for PoHih it*, 
lief, and Imrnedltie tttpt Wtrt 
taken to ofâ tnixt) fhl* group ft'nd 
ttt li in opelraiton 

Wia Bllhop* kilo ttattr) tfttt 
fivftjt fltirptaelt wo tupplltntly 
be* thf 'ViPf of Ceitochow* 6 
firTftgr .mem and tuc«r to th* suf-
ferJniHft poJltnif mid onct more-
colifotm^ titer wofld by mtklnjf 
We 'hl^d-tWnad, devastated 
ChuWfe of ]Po!*nif, JIM' Calvar/a 
WM»4«*t»lfitd <arot*,ttf porttni of 
neir • trlumpSI ttf Chriit, our 
Klnf/* 
New Aomrnlttrttlrt Beard 

At the samt time, the Blehojia 
moved to co-ordinate the Atrierl* 
cart Hierarchy'* retponit to ap* 
Jcala for assistance from abrotd, 
Tho General Meeting directed tht 
Administrative Board of the Ns* 
aorta? Catholic Welfiwt Confertne* 

appoint a committee authorised 

•*i 

m 

some time. • « # • (Continued on Patfe »> 

Rally To AidDeemeylimve 
ST. PAOL.-Civlo leaders, edu-

oatori, and the Minnesota section 
of the American LegldR and the 
American Legion Auxiliary have 
rallied to the support of tbe Host 
Rev. Joha Gregory Murray, Arch-
b'thop of St. PauL !n tht oampaJgn 
here agatrut indecent Iltertture. to 
b* conducted D*e;*mberrt-JO. 

Mayor William M. Fallon, of St. 
Paul hat offered the ArchWeliop 
ervery assistance suid tht "full co

operation of the Police l^psrl* 
ntertt and City Attorney** Office*, 

tures of hell in fierce concentre- whoje service* may b*,»tct*|ar* 
Hon ramps because they aalu they jla (Jje tVtnt of Oif proteeuUfilMl, 
would continue to preach that the being undertaken." -
word of God i* superior to the i Mayor Geof»e K teach, of Jrlls* 
ward of man." .twapotf*: tTj| IjU^eat tlfjth, tof 

Ti 

trchdlocese, ha*,Jiklwlst dfrttr1td> 
the Supeflntendeni of l̂ iUe* i« 
bring thl* important waiter to tht 
rttertaott o«>>p*itrol officer*, juitY « 
he tumiU jfttlicev **yott cart eoeV -
tinea to. count on, ear «e><yptjrt>r 
Won," V{.'?J»*« V r «• 

ta#ftr|w of JPwotlo SchooU ^v _ 
in St. PaulnPaul 8. Amidoft,, eow» «* A 
mendl«t;..iht^ewir»lttii taMt *9m* -
•ffl*iir.«i»»#«ai» ttta th* at*4 ± 
cf. iltotmafag-Uit tleltwe, MhMtaĵ  s * 
Jiterttur* to-iviichaur ê JMiati -A 
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